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BOMBARDING BEGINS

Ohristians Holding Heights Around Oonca

Tire Upon the Town ,

PRINCE GEORGE GOES ABOARD A WAR SHIP

Thirty Recently Enrolled Montenogrian

Soldiers Accompany Him ,

IIERAKL10N CHRISTIANS SEEK SAFETY

Greek War Ship Tires on Turkish Vessel

Carrying Soldiers.

PRINCE NICHOLAS GOES TO THESSAL-

YCuiiHlilcrcil < lln e Tnkpii "
iiN S < P | In ScnilliiK Troop *

to Crptp tii 1'riitpctC-

lirlNtlitMN. . ,

CANEA , Feb. U. ( Sunday evening ) The

Chrlttlans occupied the heights burroundlng

the town tl-ls morning and began to bom-

bard

¬

Canea As soon c the ftrlng com-

menced

¬

, Prince George Ilerovltch , Governor
of Crete , with thirty recently-enrolled Man-

tncgrlan
-

gendarmes , boarded the Hus-

slan

-

man-of-war. The Greek consul also
embarked on board another vessel. The
Turks from the fortress replied to the fire
of the Christiana. It Is reported that the
fighting was, attended with bloodshed The
military governor has been relieved fiom his
pent The foreign consuls ulso cmbaiked-
on board the vailous vessels lying oft the
town of Canca The Greek consul at Hcrak-
llon

-

went on board the Greek war ship
Nntmrschoi Laulls. The Chrls'tlans nt Hc-

rakllon

-

are also hurrying on board the ships ,

righting occurred aiound Halcpa Saturday.
After a brisk fusillade the Turks routed the
Chris Hans nnd occupied Altrotiil hllla. The
Kroneh consul was obliged to ejult his coun-

try
¬

hoiibo at Halcpa. and return to his olll-

clal
-

residence at Canca. A Greek war ship
yesterday fired on a Turkish vessel con-

voying
¬

soldiers fiom Candla to Canea. As-

a result of Friday's occuirenco the aniba -

eadors decided to recommend to their re-

spective
¬

governments that the poweis oc-

cupy
¬

Canea , Hetlmo and Candla for the
purpose of affording protection to the Mus ¬

sulman-
s.Gunici

.

: TAKIS A SGIMOUS STCP.
ATHENS , I-'eb 14. It la evident the Gre-

cian
¬

government has taken a serious step li-

eendlng troops to Crete for the purpose o-

piotectlng the ChtUtlars. A force consist-
Ing

-
of a regiment of Infantry , battery nm

artillery , embaiUcd at Piraeus yesterday , ot
board three steamers. There vvao a scene o-

gicat enthusiasm before the departure ot the
troops. Crown Prince Constantine , the duke
of Sparta , reviewed the men and addressing
them said : "Officers and men , remember
where you are going and that you are
Hellenes. " The troopd then marched pie
In the presence of the queen , tin
crown prlncem and an Immonsic-

rov.'d. . 'The. crown * 'princewith his
staff , wan at the head of the- men and con-

ducted
¬

them to the railway station at-

Atbeus. . The populace cheered for Crete
the army and , the royal family. Slmllai-
Fcences of cnthUFlaem were also wltncsse ,

dm Ing the embarkation ot the soldiers. Thi
01 rival ot tiansports has already been re-
poitod from the Ibland of Mllo. The troops
continued en their voyage Immediately , am-
It was expected they would reach Canca to-

day. . It Is rumoud they will vlitually oc-

cupy the Island without delay. All ot the
Grecian newtpapeis hall the departure of the
tioops with expressions of delight. There
Is much activity at the palace. King George
peiKoually directs the affalis connected will
the cisliP-

i'lnco
!

Nlcholis has started for Larlbsa-
Thresaly , with the thlnl artllleiy regiment
It la stated the Htltlsh admlial commanding
In the Cretan waters hm aiders to prevent
any collision at sen between the Tin Us and
the Greeks Prlr.co George nirlvcd at Canea-
yesterday. . HP ircelved n visit from the com-
nmndeis

-
of the foreign men-of-war. Later

he returned to Mlle with the flotilla.
The foielgn minblcTH at Athens met at the

Fiench legation for the purpose of consider-
ing

¬

the situation They decided to address
fuiliter representations to the Gieclan gov-
ernment

¬

, which , replying to their recent
statements , declared the government , havlnfc
full luiowlcdgo of the situation , had
not hesitated to assume the whole
responsibility for the measures It had taken
The iroorve * of 189T 91 classes have been
called out. Grecian ofllccis started for
Cieto

The report Is cut rent at Canca that the
Turkish authorities , consldeilng that resist-
ance

¬

to the eaute of the Christians In Crete
Is hopeless , have icciucatcd the foreign com-

manders
¬

to occupy the town. The command-
ers

¬

of thu men-of-war have rcfened the
subject matter to their respective govern-
nicnlfi

-
and asked for liutructlons-

A steamer arilvqd at the Island of Syria
last night with l.fiOO icfugccs who left Can ¬

dla on the advice of the commander of the
Greek war ship and the foreign consuls
there.-

PAHIS
.

, Feb. 14. M. Hanotaux , minister
for foreign affairs , today conferred with the
foreign ambassadors and with Admiral
Hesnard nilulstei for marine , regarding
the situation lu Crete It Is reported the
French cruiser Admiral Churnlcr and the
HuBHlun milseiH hnvp arrived at Cicto-

.CONSrANTlNOI'hn
.

, H. U Is stated
that the powers have agreed to Instruct
naval commandus ut Crete to prevent any
act of aggression. The commanders are
allowed a certain amount of liberty of action
ami will bo permitted to take the Initiative.-
If necessary.-

HIJUMN
.

, Feb. H. Emperor William
drove to the residence of Prince Von Hohen-
lolio

-
this afteinoon , He received a lengthy

report from the chance lor and afterwards
vlUteil the ambassador * of Ilunsla , Anstila
and England , all of whom later called at the
foreign oillce.

I : < : itnunT-
uKpH

: :

In rilulit mill I.PIUPH Crptp at n-

VltlPiil( TluiP.
LONDON , Feb 14 , A Times special from

Canea dated last evening (Sunday ) sayu that
the resignation of Prince George Ilerovltch-
as governor of Crete has nlieady been ac-

cepted
¬

and he departed Sunday for Trieste.
Despite thi1 olllela ! statements , there Is rca-
non to bclle'vo ho left Ma post without the
Sultan's PCM mission , In his letter to the
consuls representing the powers ho only
tinted that ho had tendered his resignat-
ion.

¬

.

Although well Intended , Ilcrovltch Pasha
baa shown a lamentable lack of courage
during the recent doubles , according to the
correspondent. Ho has abandoned the direc-
tion

¬

of affairs at a critical moment. It must ,
In all faln.cMs , bo said that the task Im-
posed

¬

upon him was one of extraordinary
dllllculty. Without gendarmes , without
law courts , o | rosed by military subordinates ,
thwarted In Constantinople and harassed by
his admlnletiatlvo round ! , he had no means
to nuke hlo authority respected , It mum bo
also bornu In mind that the midden disap-
pearance

¬

of Turkish officials U often dueto
occult Influences. Thu position of the next
governor will not be enviable.

According to another dispatch from Canea-
thu Greek consul with hla staff hoarded the
Greek Ironclad Hydra , after placing the
refugees at the consulate under the protec-
tion

¬

of the Ilrltlth consul , who told them tn-
go aboard the Greek war ihlps I'p to the
present time however , thu refugee* remain

t the UrltUh consulate. The clualng Of tbo

Greek consular offices seem to Indicate A-

leflnlto rupture of the relations between
Greece and Turkey. The captain of the
Greek war thlp off Hcrakllon has threatened
to bombard the town If the Mohammejins
commit any outrages In that vicinity.

The Hufslan and French admirals have re-
ceived

¬

Identical Instructions enjoining
upon them the adoption of ener-
getic

¬

measures. This Is probably In
accordance with the English proposals
which the ambassadors at Constanti-
nople

¬

agreed upon , namely the Joint naval oc-

cupation
¬

ot Canea , Itetlmo and Heraklion ,

Iho removal ot the Grctk fleet and the pro-

hibition
¬

of the dispatching ot the Turkish re-
inforcements

¬

to Crete.-
A

.

telegram from Athens says the British
and Italian Bailers cheered the Greek troops
a they vvcro starting for Crete. A dispatch
to the Dally News from Home siys the Greek
minister there a aerts that the troops which
left Athens had express and unconditional
orders to occupy Crete.-

A
.

dispatch to the News from llcrlln says
Grecco has purchased 100,000 rifles from a
factory In Belgium-

.r.nivs

.

o.v A IMJACHKI'IJ MISSION-

.SolillpiN

.

Wore Merely Spilt to lIcHtoro-
Orilpr mill I'riiteot

ATHENS , Feb. IB. Pllngcnesla ( Itegcn-
oration ) declares that the sending ot troops
to Crete does not mean to convey the Impres-

sion
¬

of hostility on the part ot Greece to-

ward
¬

the Mussulmans , but that It Is simply
Intended to restore order and protect lives
irrespective of race or religion.

The Greek vessel Mlkalc brought news
from Syria that the Mussulman beys at-
Canca tried to embark on the Austrian-Lloyd
steamer with their families , but the Mussul ¬

mans prevented them from leaving.
LONDON , Feb. IE. The Times , In an edi-

torial
¬

, warns Greece to the effect that the
country mus' not think It con count on the
support of the powers to wage war. With
her limited liability , her dependence upon the
powers makes It necessary for her to follow
their advice and avoid provoking a conflict
that she Is Incapable of sustaining alone.
Had the Greek troops made a descent upon
Canca , the Times thinks It might have bee-
Impossible to have prevented war. As It Is
the doclrilop of the povvcis to accept re-

sponsibility
¬

, by their occupation of Cnnca ,

Hetlmo and Hcrakllon , should Induce Gicect-
to counterirand her military expedition.-

A
.

dispatch to the Times from Constan-
tinople

¬

says ambassadors admit the situation
Is ombdirasslng because Greece forms a link
between the Cretan and Macedonian diff-
iculties.

¬

. Another dispatch says that the mll-
H.uy

-
force of Macedonia Is to be Increased

by 100,000 men It la also reported that the
Sultan goeto ConsUntlnoplo by walcr
Wednesday In the midst of observance of-

Hamalan foi the purpoie of avoiding a long
drive through the nanow stieets.-

A
.

dispatch to the Times from Brussels co-

scrts
-

that Representatives of the powers
have applied to Belgium and Holland asking
those countries to provide an officer capable
of taking command of the Cretan gendar-
mes.

¬

. The name of a Belgian olllcer , dis-
tinguished

¬

In the Congo campaigns , and a
Dutch ofllcci have been submitted.-

In
.

respont o to n request from the editor
of the Chronicle asking him to send a mes-
sage

¬

of hope , Mr Gladstone today sent a mes-
sage

¬

advocating peace
The Times suggests that the best solution

of the troubles would be to give Crete
autonomy uudcr the nominal rule of the sul ¬

tan.A
.

dispatch to the Times from Sebastopol
says that the troops have been sent to Renl ,

Bcderi and Tsmall and relnfoi cements have
been dispatched to Kars and other places
along the Russian-Turkish frontier.

The correspondent of the Standard at Con-
stantinople

¬

says that thu sultan expresses an
unwillingness to proceed to extreme meas-
ures

¬

, but If Greece persists In a provocative
attitude It Is probable Ibe1 Macedonian onny
corps will be ordered'lo cross the frontier. >

Another Constantinople icport to the
Standard Is to the effect that the cntlro Chris-
tian

¬

population of Crete Is under arms , while
the Turks only hold thrco towns. This re-
port

¬

asserts that unless reinforcements arrive
soon the rebellion Is bound to triumph.-

A
.

dispatch to the Tele-graph fiom St
Petersburg says that the Odessa military
division Is massing 30,000 Cossacks with a
view of possible difficulties jrislng In the
cast.-

CO.NSUI.S

.

AT > v ritiriiiriMn.M-
pinliprN

.

of 1'iiiiilllfH of Consular
Am-iitH SppK. Siifpj.(

LONDON , Feb. 15 A dispatch to the
Times from Canca , dated Sunday night , says
the village of Halcpa , the residence ot the
consuls , was In a state ot gicat trepidation
vesterday (Satuiday ) , owing to the approach
of the Insurgents , who , Joined , It Is stated
by Greek voltinte"rs , assembles ! In great
force on Akrotlrl peninsula. The Hellenic
flag , hoisted on thu ariival of the Greek war
* lils] , was displayed on rnc summit of an
adjoining hill. All of the member !, of the
families of the consular agents were tians-
feired

-
to the war ships. The Gieek con-

sulate
¬

was garrisoned with an Impressive
show of force by native Christians nnd sail-
ors

¬

In anticipation of an attack from llm-
Mohammedans fiom the vicinity of Canca
The Insurgents advanced yesterday (Satur-
day

¬

) , toward the Isthmus , connecting the
peninsula with the main land , and engaged
the Tmklsh artllleiy throughout the after ¬

noon. The Mohammedans at Canea wcro In-

a state of great excitement and rumors of-
an Intended attack nn the consuls Special
precautions wore taken nt the ofllcss of the
British ronsul , about forty llashl Ba7ouls
and a company of rpgulait him led out from
Canea and attacked the Chilstlans. who wore
finally repulsed and pursued Into the Interior
of the peninsula

It Is reported tonight ( Sunday ) that the
Chilstlans have succeeded In making n
stand and that they maintain the position-
.Heraklion

.

Is now more quiet , as a largo
proportion of the Christian population has
embarked on the men-of-war. The gov-
ernor

¬

has demanded n written assurance
from the consuls that the Greek fleet Is- not
to molest thu transport conveying the troops
This assurance was given by the British
vlco consul and by Captain Gionfell of the
turret ship Trafalgar

Captain Grcnfoll subsequently promised
the governor to prevent the Greek war ships
from bombarding the town , provided the
Mohammedan population would abstain from
acts of violence.

Her majesty's steamships liodney and
Dragon have arrived The Turkish troops'
Ehlp which arrived today ( Sunday ) has Just
put out to sea , pursued by the Greek trans-
port

¬

My kale. Ibrahim Pasha , the military
governor , has resigned.-

AVi'li'Ollli'

.

Itpiliiiiinil llnuip ,

LONDON , Fch 14. The PaniHlllto leader ,

Hon. John E. Redmond , who recently paid
a visit to America , arrived at Dublin this
evening Ho was escorted to the National
club by a torchlight procession.-

SlIPPPPllN

.

lllllllllHIIII ,

LONDON , Feb 14 , Sir Alfied Mlllncr
has been appointed governor of Cape Colony
to succeed Lord Hobcmrad , better known as
Sir Hercules Hoblnson , who teslgncd on ac-
count

¬

of III health

hpinilor Mnxoii Hp-

CfiNTItALIA. . 111. , Feb. 14. Senator-elect
William E. Mason accompanied by his wife
and son , passed through Centralia last
night bound for New Orleans. Mr , Mason
declared ho never felt better In his life and
that thu slight fainting spell experienced
yesterday was caused by exhaustion and
that no bad effects had followed. He was
sitting up at U o'clock engaged In an ani-
mated

¬

conversation with companions In the
smoking room of the1 sleeping car and ap-
peared

¬

In good health.-

Mi

.

n , la. at Ciinliiii.
CANTON , Fi'b 14. Congressman Watson

of Columbu end C. A. Chlckerliig oj Ne'vv

York , who were late callers last night , ac-
cepted an li vltatlon to accompany Major
McKlnlcy to church this mornlpg iind the
PMnit Picubyterlan services were attchded.
Betide * this , the major left the house for
a call on hit) mother and a drive with Mrs ,
MeKlule-y Iho icmalnder of the day w o
( pent at the house with Mrs. McKlnley and
la reading.

TO INAUGURATE H'RINLET'

Program for tbo Events of March 4 is

, Nearly Completed. ' *

MORE ELABORATE THAN ANY YET SEEN

Dctnlln nf Crniiil Unit In I'ciiMluii-
lliitlilltiPT mill 1'nrnile from Cnii-

Ititl
-

llnllilltiR < White
' I IIUIIHO. , | .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 14. The arrange-

ments
¬

for the Inauguration of Presidentelect-
McKlnlcy two weeks from next Thursday

are rapidly ncarlng completion , and the In-

dications

¬

nro that In point of brilliancy and
attractiveness the ceremonies , the decora-

tlono

-

and the festivities Incident to In-

auguration
¬

week , will bo more lavish than
those of former years. In the decorations
of the ballroom finer results are expected
than ever before. About $13,000 will be
spent by the Inaugural committee In decorat-
ing

¬

the main ballroom and the private
rooms set apart for the use of the presi-

dential
¬

and vice presidential parties. The
great height ot the court of the pension
building , where the ball will bo held , will
bo overcorpo by bunting festooned from the
center of each of the divisions of the court ,

to the top of the second gallery. The bare
walls everywhere and all the smaller pillars
will be covered with bunting as a back-
ground

¬

for the flowers and greens which
will be the prominent features of the deco ¬

rations. The bunting and thousands of tiny
electric fairy lamps will be used pilnclpally-
to bring out in greater relief the floral de-
signs.

¬

.
The president and vice president with their

families will attend the ball , nnd will be-

In charge of a reception committee of which
Major General Nelson A. Miles Is chairman.

The cost of tickets has been fixed at $5
for each person and $1 extra If supper Is-

desired. . In answer to many Inquiries re-
ceived

¬

at headquarters It may be stated no
invitations to the ball ore ncccssniy to se-
cure

¬

tickets nnd none aio Issued except to
foreign ministers Tickets ate now on sale ,
and may be bad by any one at the price
named The promenade concert will consist
of six selections and the dance programs
contain twenty-three numbers.

The ball will be held on Thursday night ,

and In addition a series of five Inauguial
grand concerts will be given In the ball room
on the following Friday and Saturday. The
ball decorations will remain In place The
first concert will bo given at 1030 o'clock
Friday morning , In honor of the United States
army , represented by General Miles and stall.-
At

.
th's' concert the Republican Glee club of

Columbus , O. , will sing a number of patriotic
airs. At 2 o'clock on Friday afternoon a con-
cert

¬

will be given In honor of the United
States navy , represented by Hear Admirals
Walker and Ramsey , and at night the concert
will bo given In honor it the states ot the
union , represented by the governors of the
states and their staffs. The concert Saturday
will be In honor of congress , represented by
the president of the senate and the speaker
of the house. The last concert Saturday will
bo In honor ot the people of the United
States.

IMPOSING PARADD.
Notwithstanding the fact that the Pennsyl-

vania
¬

National guard finds It Impossible to
attend the inauguration , the probabilities aie
that the parade will be very large. General
Horace Porter of New York , with the mem-
bers

¬

of his staff. Js busy with ,the details of-
.arranging' the dlvlslonsl General Porter will
act as grand marshal , and will have as his
chief of staff A. N. Dlakoman of New York
City. Colonel II. C. Corbln of the United
States army as adjutant general , and Cap-
tain

¬

John A. Johnston , b. S. A. , aa chief of
aides , with Captain William. Edward Horton
of thcj District of Columbia National guards
as special aide and military secretary.

The parade will be organized In two grand
divisions , one civic and the other military.
General Greenville M. Dodge will bo chief
marshal of the first grand division , to be
composed of military organizations. He will
have as his chief of staff General Huldekoper-
of New York , and Colonel Joseph P. Sangci-
of the United States army as adjutant gen ¬

eral. This military grand division will bo
subdivided Into three separate divisions Tlu
first division will be In two brigades , the first
comprising United State ) troops , as well as
the naval battatlors. This first brigade will
bo commanded by Major General Wesley
Monltt of the United States army. The sec-
ond

¬

brigade wilt be composed of the national
guard of the District of Columbia , 1,500
strong , and the Washington High school
cadets , 400 strong , all under the command of
General Cecil Clay of the District of Colum-
blt

-

National guard. The second division of
the military grand division will be composed
of the national guards of the various state- ?

headed lespectlvely by the governor and state
of each state arranged from front to
rear in the aider in which the state. ;

entcied the union. The tiilrd division of the
military grand division will be composed of
all veteran organizations. This division will
bo commanded by General 0. O. Howard ?

with General S. S. Rurdette , past com-

mnnderinchlef
-

of the Grand Army of the
Republic , as his chief of staff.

CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS.
The civic grand division will bo commanded

by II. H. Warner of this city as chief mar-
shal

¬

and will be made up of civic clubs of
all descriptions. Prominent In this grand
division will bo the Republican National
league , of which D. n. Wooumanseo of Cln-

clnratl
-

will act HS marshal , It Is estimated
theio will bo fiom 40.000 to CO.OOO people In
the paiado , and In order to move so vast mi-

at my In the space of time allowed , they will
bo so formed that they can ba marched past-
a given point at the rate of 12,000 an hour.
Conspicuous among the civic organizations
will be the delegation ot about 200 Indian
students from the Indian school nt Gail Isle ,

P.i , Governor lUishnell or Ohio will com-
mand

¬

a military division ,

The United Stairs regular troops of the
military grand division will bo composed of
one battalion of engineers from WllltHs
Point , N. Y. ; two regiments of Infantry , the
Seventeenth from Catmubus barracks , and
the Ninth , from Sackett'b Harbor, one regi-
ment

¬

of cavalry , four troops from Fort
Meyer and four from Fort Ethan Allen ,

twelve batteries of heavy artillery , marching
as Infantry and two light batteries. 'I ho
National Guards of the states will be tepre-
fiented

-
In the parade by several 'leglments

and Independent companies. A large num-
ber

¬

of separate companies are expected to bo
present ,

The parade will btait from the cast front
of Iho capltol and will match west along
Pennsylvania avenue- , past the president's
reviewing stand In front ot the white house ,
to Washington circle , iclurnliig on K street
to Mount Vernon Square , where It will dis-
band

¬

,

The decorations of the city promise to be
unusually attractive. The reviewing stands ,

for the first time , will bo decorated by Iho
Inaugural committee in uccoi dance with a
general design furnished by the Floral I3x-
change of Philadelphia. The president's re-
viewing

¬

stand will bo exceptionally fine , the
design for It having been selected from a
large number, received in answer to an offer
of a prize for the best.

Colonel Wright , of the public comfort
committee , reports the applications for quar-
ters

¬

rapidly Increasing , and every Indication
points to a large crowd. Nevertheless ,
Colonel Wright says , thcie are good accom-
modations

¬

for all who may come , and at
reasonable rates-

.llullil

.

iv Illur l'i vr Ciiiiul-
.nKTllOlT.

.
. Mich. . Kcb. 14.Charles U-

Oibonu ot Hiuilt Ste. Mnrle , state game niU-
llh warden , has returned from Washing.
ton with the Infoimutlon that a company
bun bun organized to complete the canalof the St Mary Falls Water Power com'-
rlany ut an expense of nearly $3,009 ((00 Mr.
Usborne eay there nro liitereited in the
"i"Ati'ntrl'rlB "" Cramps. Bhln bullden*
of Philadelphia ; the Chlcuuo Gus company
and othera. The Ciampx propose to estab ¬

lish a lake shipbuilding Industry nt Uofalls. The SUB company | s to establish
works at the falls.

TALK WITH OmnitAI ,

in Stny lnT'hc< TK-lil TIM
CniiipnlK" IK ttrurfulrJf'il.

HAVANA , I'ob. U. The Kfoortjcspondenl-
of the La Lucha , Senoft Cormrtc , and the
civil government of thojlirojbce ot Santn
Clara , Senor Vltial , have arrived from Placet-

ap.
-

. During their trip 16 the Interior they
met Captain General W Jlcr , who was stop-
ping

¬

at the house of Lliutennnt Colonel
Palanca. The civil governor and General
Solnno had breakfast wH , .Cnptnln General
Weyler. Scnor Cnnrfrtglolnlng ttio party.
During the conrro of the breakfast Captain
General Weylcr was Intijrvlewtd. He said
that from the railroad ltnc from Clenfugocs-
nnd Columbia columns ere rcconnolterlng-
up to the edges of the rlvcH Sngn and Yagua-
Jay. . General W yler acked Benor Canattc
about the situation in Plnar'del Rio province ,
a part of the liJand. In which Senoi' Canarto
had been traveling recently. Ecnor Canarte
detailed the operations there and the work
accomplished by the division ; of General Me-
lqulo

-

and both agreed that there1 was only
work for local guerrilla ?. Captain General
Weyler said that In the rjtovlnco of Santa
Clara the revolution was still In a primitive
state ; but , he added that with concentration
the Spanish would soon obtain a positive ad-
vantage

¬

and an lncrcarx > In the numbers of
towns held by the government forces would
soon bo noted , General Weyler said Maximo
Gomez had Intended to Inv'tulo the. provinces
of Matanzas and Havariabut( that he had
been obliged to retreat. Ho paid the so-
called Insurgent government Which came
with Gomez liaa returned to Najasl , fearing
the rapid advance of the tSpanlifli tVoops.

Doing asked where he was going , Cap-
tain

¬

General Weyler said he did not know ,

but he would not return to Havana until
ho had completely organized the plan of
campaign In Santa Clara ) 'Ho added that
the recent conference which ho had held
with Intcndcnto Fagoga and Secretary Palm-
crola

-

had been a most Important one.
Being asked what steps ho had taken In
the matter of the depreciation of bank bills ,

ho said "I am disposed tb be most severe
according to the circumstances. The gov-
ernment

¬

regulations must be obeyed , even
If we deplore the same , ahd even though
the enforcement should send all speculators
to the poor prison The regulations regard-
ing

¬

the cultivation and exportation of to-

bacco
¬

were ordered by'roe personally , but
this money question la a' governmental mat-
ter

¬

and I am resolved-tb make all comply
with the. rules In regard , to' bills I will
try to prevent exchange houses becoming
private bourses " i-

In conclusion the captain gcncial said he
would favor the Industries tending to en-

large
¬

the towhs , avoiding the scattering of
houses through the woods and plains , thus
affording refuge for the bandits.-

Weylcr
.

has ordered that the Placctas In-

firmary
¬

shall be changed Into a hospital
and has sent for vaccine vlris and ordered
free vaccination. Those persons now In-

tcicsted
-

In the- cultivation pf tobacco are
considering whether the yioJuction Is not
more beneficial than the production of sugar-
cane , and a report on the subject will be
presented to Weyler. *

rnii iosns ITS i iAvr.-

I'ltfNlntrtr

.

1'onl 11 SprlniiH VI-
wltil

-
: i from the I'Jre Klrnd.-

PrrrSBUKG
.

, Feb. 14 , The office ot the
Post , on Fifth avenue , was almost totally
destroyed by fire today , pausing a loss to
the paper of about ? 60X)0( )

* well Insured
Less on the building , 25000. The only
other tenant In the building was Gleason
the railroad ticket broker ; loss was
small. The- Commercial G.izcttp , next door
to the I'ost , was In Imminent "danger , but
good wort saved that pMnlf'Vrho only dam-
age

¬

VVEO paused
< i'

are thus for thenlrnp Jiofng disabled. The
paper's edition toirjamv morning will bo
printed at the Press qfUce. Roth the Post
and the Commercial were promptly tendered
the use and services of machlnss , pi mass ,

and the office of the other newspaper offices
The Post -will bo Issued from the office of
the Leader , mi til a new plaut can be establ-

ished.
¬

. The temporary buftlnpss office of the
Post Trlfl ho on the first Poor ot the Leader
building.

The cause of the fire Is not known. H
broke out about 8 o'clock and had made
a flue of the freight cletator shaft , getting
under bis ? headway before the watchman
discovered It. It Is supposed that electric
wires are responsible for the conflagration.
The flames shot up the elevator shaft from
the first floor and In a ycry short time had
communicated to the cntlro building , which
was soon beyond hope of being saved. On
the fourth ((16or was Ibe mposlng room
where the linotype machines ( ten In num-
ber

¬

) wore also so badly damaged that they
will have to be rebuilt. The typo and other
material were also a complete loss. In the
editorial rooirs and the thltd floor the com-

plete
¬

files ot the papsrsvere destroyed and
thing In the room drenched with water

or consumsd by the flames. The business
office. Is a wreck. The large safe broke
through ! the floor and craalfed down upon ono
of the presses , which vvas Immediately un-

derneath
¬

In the basement What damage the
safe and press have sustained cannot bo
known until tomorrow

HLWOOD , Ind , , Keb 14.Tho waste oil
fiom Alexander's oil well , which flows Into
the creek passing through this city , was
set on fire by boys today arid the flames swept
through the town , burning two bridges and
an elevator , causing a , heavy loss-

.YAM3

.

AND IIAIIVAUD GCT TOfiiTIII3llC-

olIi'KPH Sinn 11 lU'ilnUp Troii < y UN In-

CAMRRIDGE , Teh , 14. Harvard and Yale
have at last signed a definite treaty and a
complete cthletlc loconclllatlon has been ef-

fected.

¬

. Wallei' Caiun and William A

Brooks , Jr , , drew up the agreement last
evening , hut It was not Elgned until tills
noon It provides for baEc- ball , foot ball
and track athletics to bengreed to by the
undergraduates' managers , ' and for an arbi-
tration

¬

committee In 'CMB o( a disagreement.-
As

.

to the boat lace this'ycar. Cornell ap-
pears

¬

to hold the key to the situation.
The signing puts an end to n long siis-

penio
-

and will be received with great relief.-
Tne

.

plan Is tacitly that.' which Harvaid-
piescnted to Yale , tnit as. sjrongly objected
to. Hvery oneIn CauibrJdgp Is delighted ,

Dr. Uraoks said that ,IInrvard'a position
had not changed In ti! lf.st month , and the
came agreement wea tent, 10 Yale six weeks
ago. The agreement vmh .Yale will not
aff'jct agreements with polleges or pre-
vent

¬

a boat race- with Cornell In the follow-
ing

¬

years. It Is understood the first hall
game will bo played : In Q mbrld o on June
25 , which Is the day bsfOre class day , with
the Eecrnd at New Haven' ' on June 30. If-

a third game Is necessary , It will bo played
a week later. The { rack jthlctle games will
occur at New Haven onMoy 1-

C.PrpimrallouH

.

( , r'itiiI'luM. .
CARSON , Nov. . Feb. lil-fDan Stuart has

announced that Cho carpenters will com-
mence

¬

work on the paUJio'n' Wednesday. The
building will cover i, apace of 300 feet
square and will , cfcourse , be temporary , as
the race track people wpuht .not allow a per-
manent

¬

structure to be iiut up on the track ,
It Is understood that, 1C Corbett glvci hU
theatrical performance In Ifeno ho will bo
arrested , because one of the scenca portiays-
a boxing match , and lhq district of
that place thinks hS muet get out a license
for boxing. It fcr understood that Corbctt will
simply pass Reno with hli show and will give
It In Carson and Virginia pity , where the
law la In nod liiterprcie-i In the name man-
nor.

-
. .; __
Kaiimlnpil Ii >- Iiixtiiilt- iiicrlH.S-

T.
.

. LOWS , Mo. , rob. 11-Arthur Ouesr
tow , the mlHloniilre'mUnlercr, was BL-c-retly
examined by an Insanity commission In his
cell at the Four Courts tonight. The ox-
amlmitlon

-
was conducted by Dr. Woodson ,

superintendent or the fit Joftejih Insane asy ,
lum , and Dr Hoblnnou or the- Nevada nsy *

lum U was madn at the i ernomi | request
of Qovtrnor Slephena und the HiulliiK al
the doctors was leU-sruphcd to the Kiivt-

rnor. . Uucstrow'a execution Is bet for
Tuesday.

MAY REPORT JIOXCKR TODAY

Senate Oommitteo on Judiciary Likely to
Take Some Action ,

SENATOR THURSTON STILL UNDECIDED

SIIJH Up HUH Miitlp Up II If. Mln.l
lion HP Will Vote nil ( he-

liicndon( lit Coiu-
vi II HlltU'C. , | , ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. 14. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

} As fnr aa any ono can predict the
nomination of W. II. Munger for district
Judge will come out of tlie Judiciary com *

mltteo tomorrow In some form or other.
There IB a strong undercurrent In favor of
Ills confirmation anil Senator Allen , who has
been outspoken In his , will go before
the committee In the morning to urge definite
action , or If not definite , that the name be
sent to the senate prejudice , and
the right be fought on the floor.

Senator and Mrs. Thurston returned from
Zancavlllc this morning. Mr. Thur&ton was
absolutely noncommittal as to what portion
he would take before the committee. He
stated , however , that there were many re-

publicans
¬

In Nebraska who had written and
wired him to hold up the continuation , but
too had not jet decided upon his course. One
thing la certain Mr. Munger has moie friends
on the committee than Judge McUu h had
and there may be enough present to report
favoiably for confirmation

The series of complications which have
arisen In a number of the states relative to-

ho( election of United States senator ? , Is-

ghlng lepubllcan members of the senate
serious trouble. A month ago the shy was
serene , and conditions seemed absolute ! ) fa-

vorable
¬

to a reorganization of the scn.ite
along republican lines The failure to elect
a senator In Oregon , thu stating of Ml
Kenney from Delaware , the continued oppo-
sition

¬

of Governor Dradley In Kentucky to
the calling of an extra tension to elect n
successor to Senator lllackburn and the de-

feat
¬

of Senator Squlrp have changed the
aspect greatly. While a tariff measure- will
undoubtedly be passed at the extra session ,

It will have to bo with the help of silver
republicans and possibly one or two demo-
crats

¬

who represent protection states.
STEERING COMMITTEE AT A LOSS.

This condition Is troublesome. The steer-
Ing

-
committee of the senate is at a loss to

know jtst what to do. It realizes that the
machinery of the senate should he In repub-
lican

¬

hands In order the mote effectually to
accomplish tariff legislation , but unless tie-
ups con be had silver republicans In
their continuance nt the head of certain
committees , the same force , democrats and
populists , that now presides over the so-
rgeaiitatanrs'

-
office and the secretary's

office will be continued at least foi the next
two years.

Every mall that Senator Thurston receives
brings applications for positions In all
branches of the gov eminent. It is Interesting
to know that probably 2,000 applications' have
been reqoived fiom the stalwart icptibllcans-
of the state of Nebraska asking for help and
Indorsement at the senator's hands. Ills Is
the largest mall possibly received by any
senator coming from the Transmlsslssippl-
country. . Nearly 400 applications have been
received by Senator Thurston , cohering first ,

second , third and fourth-class postmaster-
ships There have'uesn ln-.he neighborhood
"offthlrty appUcatlons'for co'ninllshlpH Uiere-
"are fiftyrnamea oil file for the I lull an depart-
ment

¬

, Including agents. Inspectors and In-

structors
¬

; theio arc a host of applicants far
positions In the Land department , as many
as thrco scores stalwart friends of Senator
Thurston arc desirous of serving their coun-

try
¬

and their party In this department alone.
For miscellaneous positions , covering far off
points as well as thoss within the ' (ale of
Nebraska , there are probably 200 applications
Fifteen thoroughly wull qualified gentlemen
are applicants for places as national bank
examiners , there are ten applicants for places
In the pension bureau end so the list goes

TUI.I-iil TALKS VltlllTIl VTJON-

.Vli

.

" -* tinSPIIII P IK Sinn In-
CoiiMlilorlnp : Ilio Trenly.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 11 Senator Teller
was asked today to furnish the Associated
press with a statement of the icasons for
cooking a. postponement of the Anglo Amer-

ican

¬

arbitration ticaty. and In response , pie
pareJ the following signed article

"Thcro has been a gooJ deal of criticism
of the senate , because It rtoes not at once
ratify the treaty by those toilet that
the executive department has UPOJI about
four months negotiating It. By the constitu-
tion

¬

the senate Is made jiait of UIP treaty-
making power The fathers of theppublle ,

Jealous of executive power , were not willing
that the president should negotiate treatb *

alone , bo that they provided that the presi-
dent

¬

shall have power , by the advl"e and
consent of the senate , to maketieatlca , pio-
vlded

-

| of the senators prese.it con ¬

cur."Tho treaty , then , Is the act of the presi-
dent

¬

and the senate. It Is quite apparent
that It was not Intended tnat 'he action of
the senate should be a. mere peifunctoty
duty , and that the requirement of a two
thirds majority wns lnserte.1 because the
framers of thu constitution were impu'ssed
with the Importance of treaty-making The
scnato being a pait of the power which
crcntcs , It cannot rid itself ot the responsi-
bility

¬

of seeing that they aie properly made
It la as Incumbent upon us to give treaties
duo consideration as upon the executive to-

do tso. We heaid no complaint of the delay
on the part of the executive department , but
no Eooner did the treaty reach the senate
than there was a demand for Immediate cc-

tlcn
-

by the senate Ino senate being
charged with this duty of advising In the
construction of a treaty cannot transfer that
duty to the president or anyone else-

."The
.

fri"nd3 of the treaty In the senate
all admit It must hn amended , and the com-
mittee

¬

o'l foreign relations has recommended
certain amendments , which will without
doubt 1)0 adopted But what will bo the
condition of the treaty If thu friends of It-

do not agrco as to the purpoit of thu pro-
posed

¬

amendments ? Same of them assert
that every contiovertcd questfon for con-
sideration

¬

by the aibltrators must bo acted
upon by the senate and the house before the
question can go before the aihltratlont-
ribunal. . If this vlsw Is correct , we will
be requited tt make a new treaty , or an
agreement on each question , and have the
assent , not of the senate alone , but of the
house , and Instead of having removed causes
of disagreement and friction between the
two governments , It will bo found wo have
multiplied the cacsoa of dispute and delayed
the determination of controverled question * .

"If the treaty doea not require action on
the part of congrc i , aa some contend It does
not , then wo are leaving the question
whether the subject In controversy Blmll bo
arbitrated or not , to the president alone , It-
Is true , wo put the limitations of an In-

definite
¬

character on the executive proving
he must arbitrate no question 'affecting our
foreign or domestic policy , ' but If the presi-
dent

¬

thinks such submission does not affect
that policy he cannot bo hold responsible for
his act If ho makes a inUtake. Why should
wo not make this treaty definite , exact ; why
should we leave so Important a question as to
who hat) the power of submission In doubt ?
If we attempt to submit a given question fo
arbitration through the agency of congress
and Great Britain thinks It ought to have
been submitted through and by the president ,
we create friction. If the president assumes
that he alone must determine what subject of
dispute tnuit bo submitted and congress as-
sumes

¬

Jurisdiction of the matter , then vve
have a homo dlfllculty and a foreign one at
the same time. The treaty Is nt capable of-

selfexecution and there iiiutt be legislation
to carry It 'Into effect Congress must flx the
term ol the two arbitrators to bo appointed
on our part and aUo determine ) their com ¬

pensation. This cannot ' done at this ces-
sloii

-
of congress , Tbo treaty ought to go over

nnd bo carefully examined by the committee
that has already prepared sundry amend *

mentfl and como up for action by
the senate when j&hfir mattters arc
not pressing. II Is alrtg Bmposstblo at this
late period to give a ntc B of this kind the
Ecrious attention It reqlS B-

"Thcro can he no dold Bic great body of
the people In the Unlteij3 o ! favor arbltra-
tlon

-
, but that fact docs (pjHniovo the neces-

sity
¬

of e.aro In the prcpt Mjn of a treaty to
carry out that Idea 1BJH trcity IK c.irc-
IcMly

-
made and thcrc limcuUy In de-

termining
¬

what ought u Hiubmlttcd or a
feeling , after the trcatyt B Into effect , of
doubt should .vrlso as tt l fairness of Its
operations , the people v Hbo prejudiced
against the principle ot ratlon , so that
Instead of promoting the RrnSo of arbitration ,

wo may destroy It by hasty action.-
"Personally

.

, I am decidedly In favor of
arbitration of all questions that can bo arbi-
trated

¬

, but this Is no reason why 1 should
join In ratifying a treaty that lacks the
greatest essential of that treaty certainty
as to what It means. There Is no threatened
danger of war confronting us. Wo have no
occasion for haato and nothing can be gained
by premature action. When the treaty Is
put In pioper form , as 1 hope It will be , It
will bb ratified. I regret that the agreement
has not been considered In open session BO

the people could see the detects In It. "

MAIIAM12 MOn.llJSICA. IS lIHTTKIt.

Condition of tin.No I nl Actr HK In-

SriMitly( ImpriM pil ,

LOS ANGELES. Cal. Feb. 14. The condi-
tion

¬

of Madame Modjcslta Is groitly Improved
tonight nnd all Intention of performing an-

opciatlon for appendicitis has been abandoned
unless her condition changes for the worse.
The countess Is In good spirits and hopes
boon to go to her ranch for a complete res-

t.soviitit.N

.

: SPIAICS rou IMACH.-
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1'ilMiUIliilypll fur UH| Ail-
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Of II. IIIOIIllj
CHICAGO , Feb. 11 Ai special to the

Times-Herald from Denver haysJ. . II , Sov-

ereign
¬

, gland master workman of the
Knights of Labor , has written a sensational
letter to the Industrial Advocate , with
I'llvato exhortation foi war with a
foreign nation as his text. Ho declares secret
revolutionary societies , Known as the Iron
Diolhorhood and the Industrial Army , are bo-

Ini
-

} organized In every part of the couutiy-
w Ith their members leagued together to re-

soit
-

to civil war as a means of obtaining
"icmedlcs for the populace , " which they can-
not

¬

secure by the ballot. Ho deprecates
Private talk ns being In a line which
might tend dangerously to fnn this sentiment
into an open flame , but asserts that should
ievolution como ho will not be "among the
cowards now on the side of the plutocratic
classes. " His letter Is dated at Sulphui
Springs , Ark. , on Fcbrucry 5 , and Is In patt-
as follows " 1'rlvate Dalzcll , In a recent
article In the Washington Post , writes a long
tale of woe. He mentions our 2,000,000 cn-

foiccd
-

Idlers , our l.OOO.OUO liamps , the ovcr-
ctowdlng

-
of our penal Institutions , the In-

crease
¬

of landlords and tenants , the hopeless
Increase of debt and a long list of other
lamentable conditions , concluding , he says
"Civilization , as Napoleon said of aimles
travels on its staunch , and It-

is vciy hungiy now , for the
most part. Dut where can It be filled'
Hence all this unrest , all this wild war talk
and discussion of silver and gold and tariff
by people who have neither silver nor gold ,

1101 anything to piy customs. Hellcf shall
not come in that waj.; It never did at this
stage of scclcty. It v.-lll come In the old
way. In waracd not otherwise ; either Insur-
rectionary

¬

, which God forbid , or foreign ,

which heaven hasten , fighting for hu-
manity.

¬

' ".

P. Implying Indirectly to. th.o.jientQnFcsjtuoted .
JIr > Sovereign , goes on Jo ,say tlmtv hat the
people of the United States need Is an "flg-
llatlon

-

at home that will force them to a
test aguinst their own social and economic
disorders , but that It should como thiough
Insurrection with all Its levelling honors
Is n piopoMtlon icpulsivc to all the higher
Impulses of humanity. Continuing , he says
"Insurrections , like conflagrations , stall with
a spark and are quenched only with &

deluge. Ono reason in favor of insurrection
to Iclln , suiving and debt-buidcned people Is
more potent In exciting war than a thousand
reasons against Insurrection nre In preserv-
ing

¬

peace. Tor that recaon Dabell at this
time Is a dangcrou3 writer. "

.Mr. Sovereign then devotes considerable
space to a hlotoiy of two secret revolutionary
organizations Known as the Iron iiiothcrhood
and the Industrial Army , now being formed
In this country , nnd for fear Mr. Dalzell may
not know what these societies are doing , ho
quotes sevcial sentences from the pro ude of-

a secret circular now br'ing distributed by
ono of the secret societies vl ?

"Comrades There comes a time In the af-
fajrs

-
of men and nations when desperation

compels the human mind to pause and bring
to Us aid that clement of TC.IMOU so long dls-
caided.

-

. We have reached such a crisis in
the destinies of this American icpubllc. Onp
hundred years of nation il existence hat
demonstrated that the political fabric of our
government contains within Its warp and
woof the elements of Its own destruction
with the fact that the billet hu.i proven a
most lamentable failure us a safeguard of
free Institutions

"In the closing of the nineteenth century
wo sec a class despotism establishing ItEeli
upon the lulns of the republic an oligarchy
Is now In power and already the hideous
phantom of imperialism overshadows us as
embodied In the automatic claims of the
fedcinl court and the acts of unbridled ihlll-
tary dcpotlsm characteristic of the federal
government of today

"What Is to bo done" Wo have appealed
In vain to the ballot : trial of strength
In the political arena has resulted In vic-
tory

¬

for the unscrupulous money powrr
History proves that you cannot bo freed
through the ballot. "

Continuing , Mr. Povciolgn says : "Scauoly-
a day passes that I do not receive one or
Micro appeals to Join ono or the other of the
revolutionary aiders being formed In this
country and offers of money and arms are
frequently received If I will give my efforts
to the cause of revolution Thus far r have
peiHlstcntly declined to give aid 01 en-
couragement

¬

to such a movement. Dut If ,

through the writings of such men an Pri-
vate

¬

revolution comes , In spite of
all efforts to prevent It , I will not bo found
among the cowards nor on the side of the
plutocratic classes "

In conclusion Mr Poveielgn fires n part-
ing

¬

shot at Mr ) by warning him to
desist from recommending war as a relief
to the people. One word , he says , In favor
of war war with a foreign country would
multiply tenfold a desire for revolution at
hom-

e.TimiiTi

.
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ScrvlccM < Count Annum !

ip CiiMtiiii li > > Ptt VorU < ; | | , ,

VOHK Keb 14 , Probably no per-
Ken connected with the theatrical or operatic
profession ever had such a tribute paid to his
memory In this city aa wan displayed this
afteinoon at the funcsal services over Iho-

UoJy of Count Armand do fnuton , known
as Castelmary , the opera slngei , who died
at the Metropolitan Opera house on Wednes-
day

¬

night , while slnglns IhMartha " Tha
crowd that collected In and around the
French church of St. Vincent do Paul In-

Weil Twenty-third street was so laigo the
forty policemen on duty theio could hardly
control It , Moro than 2,000 pel sons -ALTO-
In the church , and many w onion swooned
All the members of the Metiopolitan Opera
company vvi-ro present , and M. Plnncon , Mine-
.JUlmio

.
! and Violinist Haisolhrlnk partici-

pated
¬

In the elaborate musical program The
floral tributes vvciu profuni anJ came ( mm
all the sturu of th- company , and many who
knew not the dead man , but who had ap-
plauded

¬

him at the opera The body was
buU| l | n Mount Klico cemetery ,

IHI'lltH Of Ol'PIIII PNMI'lN , I'Vll. II ,

At Quccnstown Sailed Lucanlu , fjom
Liverpool , for New York

At HouthninptonHullcdSt. . Paul , for
New Yoih-

At Liverpool Arrived t'inbrlu. from New
York , HrltumiU. from Neiv York

At Havre Arrived I-aUrelayne , from.
New York

At Ni-vv York Arrived Antllla , from
Nassau.

VISIT TEN STATES

Committee Loaves on a Tour to Explain
Merits of the Exposition ,

WILL CALL UPON THE LEGISLATURES

Kansas to Bo the First State Visited , and

Tour Extended to tbo Const.

WARM RECEPTION EXPECTED IN DENVER

Joint Session of the Legislature Has Been

Arranged in the Mountain Oity.

JOURNEY WILL CONSUME THREE WEEKS

I'ri-Nlilpiit WtiUloN Mc Orcnt-
ipp Unit flip Trip Ha

Fruitful of (iniil
fur

The slrepci "Silver City ," gaily bedcckcrt
with two ciiornious streamers which bore the
legend "Omaha , 1S3S , Transmlsslssippl and
Intcnutloral Rxproltlon , from Juno to No-

vember
¬

," left the Union depot last night
attached to the south-bound Kansas City , SU
Joseph and Council IllufTs 10-o'clock train.-

On

.

board was a committee ot Omaha busi-

ness
¬

men , six In number , representing the
exposition , and upon them will devolve the
woik of laying the subject of state exhibits
before the various legislatures now In ses-

slsn
-

throughout thu western country ,

Those who compose the party are 0. W.
Wattles , 0. M. Hitchcock , John t , . Webster ,

H. n raliror , William S. Poppleton ami
Clement Cl.ato. The diiectors are accom-
panied

¬

by their wives. The itlner.iry of the
tour comprises visits to the capitals of ten
states. In the older of visiting they nro-

as followsTopeltn , Kan j Denver , Cole ;

Cheyenne , Wyo. ; Salt Lake City , Utah ;

Helena , Mont. ; Holse City , Idiho ; Olympla ,

Wash. ; Salem , Ore ; Sacramento , Gal. , ami
Carson City , Nov-

.It

.

Is expected that the trip will consume
abut three weeks , although no visits of moro-

than two I'nys will bo given any ono point.
Most of the capitals visited will be accorded
but a single day , hut due to the large mllago-
covcrPd It is thought by the party that
three weeks time will be necnsary.-

In
.

speaking of the prospects nt the Journey
laht evening , Mr. Wattles said. "Wo are
going to give the legislative bodies wo visit
the best Inducements In 0111 possession In,

order to mnko them como forward with the
icqulsltc appropriations needed for the ex-

hibits.
¬

. In starting at this time with our
own appropriation still In the balance , wo
feel that an extia effort upon our part
will be necessary to plac. the matter be-

fore
¬

the various bodies In the proper light.-
Wo

.
expect , however , to receive telegrams

before wo have been on the load a week
that the bill In our own state has gono-
through with a liberal appropriation.-

"Tho
.

first stoi ) will be niado nt Topcka ,
where wo anlv < In the morning. After
seeing the propel persons , wo leave theio-
at 10 p. m for Denver. I think WP will
hayo a most cordial welcome In-the moun-
tain

¬

city ,
" aswo most armircdly did tipon

our former visit. The Colorado exhibit will
undoubtedly bo a handsome one , and an.
appropriation coirmcnsuratc with It will go-
through the house with n rush.-

"Wo
.

will be traveling almost constantly ,
but think thcra will be considerable variety
In the many cities visited We will prob-
ably

¬
reirli home about March 7 "

Apiopos to the dcpaituip of the committed
on this trip the Department of Promotion
announces that It has received much In-

formation
¬

of nn encouraging character in
the past few days from many of the states la-
the transmltfsisslppl countiy relative to ap-
propriations

¬

for state exhibits.
Word has been received by The fine from

Idiho that , although the full amount called
for by the bill Introduced lart week at
Hose , may not bo pasted , a rcaoonable ap-
propriation

¬

Is certain.-

MANV

.
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( fill- All KIlKlH Of UxlllllltN.

Applications fnr * pace at the exposition
continue to pour Into the Department of Ex-

hibits
¬

and a very nattering showing has been
made In a number of uiffcicnt lines. The
llr.ij which seems to be receiving the moat
attention is amusements In the nature of-
thceo which formed the immortal Midway
Plalsanco at the World's fair Already a.
number of applications fpr attractions In this
line have been received and the latest Is aa
application lor 50.000 square' fret for a
Chinese exhibit. The application tor thlo
largo space was made u few day ago by II.
Sling of Chicago , n native of China , who-
hail chat go cf the Chlncnu concession in the
Midway.-

Mr.
.

. Sling was In town last week and was
Intioduced to Manager Ueecl by tome prom-
inent

¬

people of Omaha , who vouched for his
financial icsponslhlllty. Ho Informed Mr-
.Ilccd

.
that he proposed to Install a Chinese

theater , a village , tc.i garden , Joss house ,
lestaurant and a booth for telling Chinese
and Japanebo warca. Ills application was
placed on file for future action

The exposition authorities are becoming
aroused to the fact that some measures will
have to bo adopted to pevent the large num-
ber

¬
of cntcitalnments natuially attendant

upon such an affair aa the exponltlon from ,

locating outside the grounds , thereby de-
tracting

¬

from the exposition In many ways.
These shown will attract the dollars from the
pockets of the people before they get Insldo
the expcaltlcn , and the exposition itbelf will
not derive any pecuniary benefit from the.so
outside exhibits.-

TO
.

iicAi ) OKP oiJTSim : snows.
The dllllculty to bo encountered In con-

nection
¬

with the Nlte wjlch hat * been uu-

Cted
-

( for the exposition IIH In the fact
that theio In an unlimited miantlty of va-
cant

¬

land lying outeldo of the exposition
grounds. The proprietors of prospective
shouu will endeavor to xecure ground out-
bide of Iho exposition grounds for the rea-
son

¬

that they can probably make lower terms
with the ownern of uuch ground than could

IB made with the expnnltlnn otllclalH. It It*
irobable that the city council will bo uwkcd-
n patu ordinances requiring a high license

for bhowti and entertainments during the
irogrcKB of the exposition , with a view of-
'arcing' those concerns to gu Insldo of the
expctiltion grounds.

Some ot the exposition oillclals who 'Imvo-
jcen In Lincoln during the pot few ilayn ru-
ort that there Is a ueutlmcnt among the

members of the leglulaturo that money
which may bo voted for the exposition by-
ho Btato Is likely to bo dinulputed In the

way of bdlarlca for the oHlreis or dlrec-
ors of the exposition , and they are oppco-
ng

-
the appropriation for that reason , In-

hla connection Sea clary Wakedeld calls at-
.cntlon

-
. to the flrrit resolution passed by
the board of dlrctors nt | tt' IIrut meeting
and before any oilccr; had been elected.
The resolution In aa followa-

RcHolved , Tl'iit no illrcetor of thin corpo-
ration

¬
Hhiill ncelyu any romponHiitlnn for

services performed In any capacity for the
corporation.

Thin i < *oliitlon was unanimously adopted]

and Is titlll In force.-

Mrx

.

, Amilp llPHiuil'it in I n ir ,

NI3W VOUK , Teh. 11Mrn Annie IJcunnt ,
.he theosophlst , vvll ) nrilvo early In March.-
3hc

.
will remain here Hlx inonthn , during

which tlino Hhc will visit all ilia larfere-
llliH Her IccturcH will bn dcvoled to thu-
xposlilon rf theoxophy nnd home of her cx-
orl

-
) iii-M In her jourmy through Indlu ,
'rum which ( fjunliy hu la now returning
will bo told.


